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116 

Theologic:al Obaerver 

Blmlnp of Oar Synodical Student Welfare Work.-Perhaps onb
tbose who read the fine bulletins publlahed by Rev. R. W. Bahn, Execu
tive Secretary of the Synodical Student Welfare Committee, are In • 
position to vlauallze how much good our atudent pa■tor11 are accomp]Jah
lng who lel'Ye our Lutheran youth and others at the variou■ univel'llltlea 
and colleges of our countries. It la Indeed gratifying to hear that the 
work la expanding and becoming more and more aystematlzed. The 
following lines have an important tale to tell of ml■■lonary zeal and 
auccea among university and college ■tudenta. "A■ I look back OD the 
four Ye&l'II I ■pent at the Mmourl School of Mines and Metall'UJ'I)', 
I cannot but be thankful to God for lending me there, for if I had not 
gone there, I would not now be a member of the Lutheran Church, and 
I would not know my Savior a■ well a■ I do. I would not have met 
all the wonderful people I did meet, and my situation today would be 
entirely different from what It is." - "Our tracts and dl.scusa1on outllnea 
have gone to New Zealand. A recent college graduate atatloned there 
a■ a Marine Corps officer asked u■ to make them available to the college 
folk now In uniform who regularly assemble at the Lutheran Service 
Center In Marton, N. Z." - ''The Bible cl111111 conducted by Student 
Pastor W. C. Burhop at the University of Wisconsin is studying the 
Confessions of the Lutheran Church. Excellent! These Confessiom 
are enumerated In the constitutions of each of our Lutheran churches, 
and a paalng acquaintance with them ls demanded as a prercqulalte 
for membership. There is, moreover, no better solution to the problem 
of Lutheran Union than a comprehensive understanding of the Lutheran 
Confes■ions." The la■t remark la very true and worthy of Synod-wide 
conaideratlon. - "I am happy to report that we have finally gotten ■tarted 
with some student work at Tulane, Newcomb, and Loyola. At our 
meeting on October 15, twenty-two students were present. We hope 
to have more than thirty students present on November 8 to organize 
a Gamma Delta chapter." - "We had 104 students in chapel yesterday 
and a plate offering of $21.71, both being records. My mission com
mittee was plea■ed to hear of these developments at a time when student 
work la said to be down." - "Valparaiso University was featured In the 
rotogravure section of the Chicago Sunday Tribune on October 3. Tbe 
Epl■copal Religion and Education News Editor of the Tribune ha■ a high 
regard for Valparaiso and our Chicago clergy. 'Your pastors,' he told 
u■ recently, 'are alert and aggressive without being oJfensl.ve.' " -
"During a summer night, our second consecutive night on a day coach, 
we shared a seat with the wife of 11 college dean and herself a member 
of a college faculty. Said she of a certain educational figure, soon after 
we had taken our seat: 'His convictions are a■ ■trong a■ those of 
a Missouri Synod Lutheran in Minnesota.' The psychological moment 
for our Introduction had come.'' -''In his parish paper article OD "l'he 
Value of the Reformation' Student Pa■tor E. P. ·Weber of the Univel'lllty 
of :norlda u■ed and ezplalned the three Latin terms aola fide, aola 
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Qn&C1G, and aola Scriptun&. In another article he quoted an endone
ment of our Close Communion practic:e from the Chrilflan Advocate, 
ofllc:la1 organ of the lllethocUst Church." - ''Mrs. A. B. Thomas, wife of 
Dr. Thomas of the ll!story Department and her.lf a member of the 
Engllah Department faculty, will be confirmed in a frrw weeks, and her 
three children will be baptized. She wu a troubled skeptic, who bu 
diac:overed that aha could riot order her life alone. She fs a woman 
of great intellectual capaclty and hopes to finish her requirements for 
the· doc:torate." - "A voice from a U. L. C. college paper: "'l'he Missouri 
Synod bu a splendid student pastor in Rev. _ of Iowa State Teachen 
College." - "Our church fs overcrowded every Sunday, and my Bible 
claa is enjoying the best attendance and dfsc:uaions in ten years." 

J.T.111. 
The Mission of the Lutheran Church of America Today. - Writing 

in the LuthffAn Outlook under the heading ''The Church's Ministry in 
Wartime," Dr. E. E. Flack, Dean of Hamma Divinity School, Spring&eld, 
Ohio, submits besides other important observations these interesting 
remarks. 

"A glance at the European situation affords us a real warning. In 
Russia, for example, the Church for decades wu dormant, dominated 
by a static system that failed to satisfy the needs of the suffering IDBll8e■• 
The result wu a radical turning to atheism. Under severe persecution 
the Church in that country was for a time all but obliterated. In Ger
many, also, the rise of a new soclal and political philosophy caught the 
Church woefully unconcerned. Having falled to minister adequately 
to the needs of a nation humiliated and exhausted, it was compelled to 
harmonize its program with the rigid requirements of the Nazi regime. 
Statistics regarding the ministry afford insights into the situation. In 
1932 there were more than 7,000 Protestant theological students in Ger
many. Three years later the number had dropped to around 4,000, and 
by the time of the outbreak of )Y&r in 1939 it had decreased 75 per cent. 
By the time of 1941 the total number of students entering upon the study 
of theology in Germany was only 39. The University of Berlin, which 
ten years ago could boast of more than 1,000 theological students, had 
at this time less than 20. In some provinces as many u 86 per cent of 
the pastors were mobilized for war. Through the loss of so many 
ministers there has risen all over Europe a demand for the ministry of 
laymen, the putting into practical operation of the principle of the 
universal priesthood of believers. The Church is being tested anew as 
to the veracity and effectuality of its message and ministry. Among the 
Protestant denominations the Lutheran Church has been particularly 
under fire. For various reasons it has the highest responsibility of all. 
Not only is it suffering most severely, but it is also by its genius most 
ecumenical; it is never confessionally nationallatic. It is likewise most 
free from the spirit of revolution and most Scriptural in its approach to 
human problems. What an opportunity before world Lutheranism today! 

"But it is upon American Lutheranism that the burden rests heaviest. 
Free from the shackles of war-ridden Europe with its State Church 
relations and vicious so~ philosophies, the Lutheran Church in America 
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enjaya the bl--,np .,f liberty and an abundance of rellOW'Cl!L It bu 
preserwd the heritage of the Gospel and the Reformation deep and clear 
In lta life'• ■tram am1dat the aba11ow and J,emuddled movements of the 
deaomlnaUona. And In aplte of ita hlatoric, natlonallatlc, llngulatlc, and 
PGIP'apblcal dlvlalona, it hu a fundamental and free, Scriptural and 
confealona1 faith that glvea uaurance of a true type of unity. Further
more, it hu a hlatoric testimony to bear In theae time■ to the reallU.. 
of aln and grace, the relation■ of Church and State, and the character of 
the kingdom of God. How can the Lutheran bodlea In America meuure 
up to the demand of the hour to provide a common social Impact and 
action toward world opportunities and reconatrucUon? They can and 
muat do ao not by delving into definition■ and arguing abjltractlona, but 
by ex•m!nJnc motivation■, mlngllng method■, and fostering fellc,wahlp.• 

If Dean Flack ln the lut sentence opposes logomachles, the mere · 
arguing about words, we fully agree with him. The Importance of doc
trine and doctrinal discussions and of unity In doctrine must, of coune, 
be maintained. 

Continuing his presentation, Dr. Flack holds that the area ln which 
the Church can do its work most effectively Is that of the local congre
gation, "which enjoy■ a peculiar primacy, supremacy, and autonomy,• 
He correctly states, "The Church hu no more Important function in peace 
or In war than that of preaching the Gospel and administering the Sacra
ments . ... In the public ministry of Word and Sacrrunent lie pecullar 
posalbWties of peril or of power; of peril, lf perverted to serve political 
purpoaes, u ia often the case when 'preachers present arms'; of power, 
lf it preserve■ and applies the Gospel ln all its depth and purity. Herein 
11a the aecret of the Church's singular service in peace or ln war
to make ita ministry so dynamic and emphatic that it brings people to 
a piercing penitence and a consuming faith and sends them forth to their 
daily taaka filled with the Spirit, strengthened In mind and heart, and 
impelled by aervlng love and a passion for aouls. This Is the primary 
procea In making Christian people the lllllt and light essential to the 
aeuonlng and preservation of society." This Is well said. 

In the concluding paragraphs of his article Dr. Flack clisculllles the 
wartime upecta of the educational work the Church Is doing and of the 
pastoral ministry (Seelaorge). Swnmarlzlng, he lllYI, "It is a ministry 
of worsblp and stewardship, teaching and testimony, evangelism and 
mercy, 

visitation 
and lntercealon, commendation and condemnation. All 

theae m.lnlstries lt fu1fllls primarily through a parish program that ii 
aulBelently adaptable to satisfy the rapidly changing needs." Dr. Flack 
urges that the Lutheran bodies co-operate more fully In the present 
tub. "Briefly, lf the Lutheran bodies In this country fall to realize 
the poalbWtles of closer co-operative action, to capitalize upon the Inner 
unity which they already poaess by virtue of their common faith and 
confealon, and to vitalize their testimony ln these times, they wU1 be 
doomed to medlocrlty among the denomination■ of America. Lutheran■ 
awake! This Is a day for action!• These are stirring words, whoae 
appea]Jns. warmth we gladly acknowledge. But we urge that co-opera
tion be carried on ln such a way that c:onsclences are not violated and 

....,a_ 
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the truth of the Scriptures not jeopardized. After all, there III a thlna: 
that Ill even more Important than the avoidance of "mediocrity among 
the denom!natlona of America," and that Ill to be faithful to the Word 
of our heavenly Lord and Muter. A. 

Tbe Question of CIOH Commlllllon. 2'11• Lldllmr.11 (Sept.15, 1M3) 
found itself obliged to deal with the question of Cloae Communion. One 
of ita n1aden wished information on the question whether or not "we 
Lutherans celebrate the Lord'■ Supper a■ 'C1o■e Communion.'" The 
writer report■ that one putor who wu a■ked by a non-Lutheran (d► 
■lriug Holy Communion) why he could not attend "was ■tumped and 
told him m." But that Ill not all. During the :r.uter holiday seuon of 
1M3 a Roman Cathollc with hi■ Lutheran wife and an Epllc:opal couple 
communed In the 1111me church, though the putor prior to thi■ had re
fused a very serious young man the Lord'■ Supper. The writer, ad
dreaing a member of the church council on this point, was told by him 
that "he himself had stood in the narthex and Invited men In the 
armed forces and other ■tranger■ to commune." The Inquirer goes on 
to report: "Some [who were asked to commune] uld they would be 
glad to, but were not members of the church. He aid he assured them 
that if they slncerely believed in the Lord Jesus Cbrlst, their faith did 
not matter. I mentioned to this councilman what had happened the 
year before. He seemed very much surprisecl and uld the Pastor should 
not keep any one from communing." We rep-et that the reply given In 
The LutheT11n, while defending "aelective communion" on two grounds, 
namely, that of "the slgni8cance which the Holy Sacrament has In the 
Lutheran interpretation of our Lord'■ words of lnstltution" and that of 
''Paul's admonition that they who commune ah.all first examine them
selves that they may eat worthily," did not speak with that cleamea 
and definiteness which the case demanded, and that it did not reprove 
the misuse of the Lord's Supper as it oc:c:urred In the stated case (that, 
of course, after verifying the fact). The reply begins with an apologetic 
note, closing with the words: "We do not propose to debate an Issue 
about which there have been numerous controvenies, but to cite re
liable definitions and incidents of slgnlficance ln Lutheran history." It 
then declares that Lutherans are not close communlonlsts in the seD.N 

of the Roman Catholics with their llpeCial sacriflcial motivation of the 
Mass, but that they are "close communionists'' In the sense that Baptlam 
must precede Holy Communion, though it is Immaterial in what mode 
the application of water may have taken place. This partial motivation 
of Close Communion ls bound to ereate a false Impression, which the 
reply seeks to correct by adding: "Nevertheless, the signl1icance which 
the Holy Sacrament has In the Lutheran Interpretation of our Lord'■ 
words of institution and of Paul's declaration in hi■ Epistle to the 
Corinthians of what 'he also received' places very definite restriction■ 
upon 

eligibility. 
To the extent that regard for the■c Ill Insisted upon, 

we accept the classification of close communionlsts. We believe and 
confess that the Lord's Supper ls a means of grace; that ls, it Ill a rite 
Instituted by our Lord ln which, under the fonn of earthly elements, 
heavenly gifts are conferred. It ls explained that while the power 
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of God unto Alvatlon Is conveyed pneraUy by the spoken, writtm, 
and symbolized Word of Goel, In the Holy Sacrament it Is ludlvlcluallz:ed. 
We are authorized to believe con&dently that each one who repentl and 
believes In Jesus Christ Is entitled [7] to receive lndlvlclually what the 
worda 'given and abed for you for the remlalon of aim' declare; nanutly, 
remfalon of aim, life, and Alvatlon. It Is ln order to lmure perceptloa 
of this attribute of ludlvlcluallzation that the elements of the Sacramat 
are distributed from putor to penon, the words of lmtltutloa 
accompanying the action of administration." - It Is obvious that 
the 

cloc:trine 
of the Lord's Supper requires restudy by the Lutheram ID 

the United States, and this ln the light of Luther's Small and I.up 
Catec:hlmna and of his momentous writlnp on the subject aplnat tha 
Sacramentarians. The pastor, In exploring penons desiring to com
mune, will do well to explain to them the "Christian Questions with Their 
Anawen

, 
Drawn Up by Dr. Martin Luther [7] for Those Who Intend to 

Go to the Sacrament." These questions may also aerve as a basis for 
Nrmonlc lectures on Holy Communion. Returning to the question and 
reply ln The Luthenin, let us In closing say that the U. L. C. A. as such 
has no dlsclpllnary authority and that ln consequence pastors who do 
not practlce Cloae Communion ln the full sense of the term can hardly 
be dealt with to win them over to a more Scriptural practice. The 
evasive tone of The Luthenm'• reply Is perhaps due to the fact that lta 
authority ls so very limited. This lack of authority, In our estimation. 
conatltutea a serious obstacle In the matter of Lutheran church union. 
And 1ut, though not least: the confealonal character of Holy Com
munion must never be overlooked or minimized. Our Catec:bianl II 
Scriptural when ln replying to the question "To whom must the Loni'• 
Supper be denlecl?" it answers: "2, to the heterodox, since the Holy 
Supper la a token and testimony of the unity of faith." In applying this 
principle there must neither be fanaticism nor unloniatlc lndlfference. 

J.T. M. 
Norwe,tan Centennlals.-1943 was a centennial year In Norwegian 

Lutheran clrclea. In 18'3 Ellng Eielaen, a Norwegian immlgrant wbo 
wu an adherent of Hauge, was ordained to the Gospel ministry. 'l'he 
same year, October 18, to be preclle, another Norwegian who had come 
to the United States, C. L. Clauaen, was given Lutheran ordination. 
Hla congregation was located at Muskego, Wis. The church bulldllll 
which wu erected at that place In 1844 is now gracing the campus of 
Luther Seminary In St. Paul, Minn. 

Pastor Elelaen ln 1848 founded a body which gave itself the name 
Evangellcal Lutheran Church of America. In 1848 some of its men
ben separated; the same thing happened ln 1850 when a con■tltutlon 
had been adopted. Some members ralaed the charge that the consti
tution contained aerious doctrinal errors. In 1878 the Eielaen group 
founded the Hauge Synod; but Eielaen hJmaelf with a few followers 
withdrew and continued the Elelsen Synod. 

Pastor Clauaen likewise became a member of a larger communion, 
In 18" a pastor came from Norway, the Rev. J . W. C. Dletrichsen, who 
succeeded ln orpnlzlng a large number of c:ongregatlom on the old 
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Lutheran bula. After he bad returned to Norway In 1850, a group of 
young Norwegian tbeolosflm• came who bad been ordained In Norway 
and who In 1853 together with Pastor Clauaen orpnbeci the Norweslan 
Synod: H. A. Preus, A. C. Preus, A. Otte•n, and others. Their aim 
waa to build the Lutheran Church In a IIOUlld way and on a strictly 
ccmfealcmal bula. Soon another conservative Lutheran of great power 
:loined them, U. V. Koren. These people established friendly relations 
with the leaders of the llllsllourl Synod. Pastor Ottesen, at that time 
pastor at lllianltowoc, Wis., and Pastor Koren , serving a church 1n 
Decorah, Iowa, attended the Intersynodical Conference at Pittsburgh, Pa., 
1n 1857. 

The group of Norwegian Lutherans that had separated from the 
Elelsen Fellowship 1n 1848, after varied experiences, formed with Swedish 
Lutherans 1n 1860 the Scandinavian Evangelical Lutheran Augustana 
Synod, and when this union was dissolved in 1870, the same group organ
ized the Norwegian-Danish Augustana Synod. This latter body divided 
into two parties 1n the same year, one continuing the name Norwegian
Danish Augustana Synod, the other calling itself the Norwegian-Danish 
Augustana Conference. (The Danes withdrew 1n 1874.) These two 
groups in 1889 with a third group which, under the leadership of Prof. 
F. A. Scbmldt, as a result of tho predestinarian controversy had left 
the Synod, formed the United NQrwegian Church (Forenede Klrke.) Thus 
In 1889 there existed the Norwegian Lutheran Synod, with itll staunch 
confessionalism, the Hauge Synod, the Eielaen Synod (a small body), 
and the United Norwegian Church. How the• bodies (with the exc:ep
Uon of the Eielsen Synod, which is sWl very "small) united In 1917 to 
form the Norwegian Lutheran Church of America and how at that time 
for reasons of conscience a little group withdrew, continuing In fellow
ship with the Synodical Conference, ls still vivid in the memories of 
most of us and need not be related now. 

What a study in aeparaUons and controversies the history of these 
hundred years presents! Here there was Sre, ardor, zeal, although 
often a zeal without knowledge. Radical Individualism manifested itself. 
At times the issues were vital and divlsion unavol~ble. No doubt much 
harm was done by the insistence of some to have their way even when 
the debate pertained to non-essentials. Viewing the proneness of people 
to espouse and defend error 1n spite of high motives and good intentions, 
we may well be filled with fear and trembling and repeat for ourselves 
the warning, "Let him that thinketh he standeth take heed lest he fall." 
We likewise praise God, who sees to it that even in an imperfect, con-
tentious world the Gospel ls preached for the salvation of souls. A. 

Confusion In the Midst of Unlonism.-Dr. H. S. CofBn, moderator 
of the last General Assembly of the Presbyterian Church, U. S. A., ad
dressed the triennial General Convention of the Protestant Episcopal 
Church in the interest of the proposed merger between the Presbyterians 
and the Episcopalians. Among other things in favor of the merger Doctor 
CofBn said that the world will not ac:c:ept the Church's message of "Christ 
u the Uni&er of the world," unless the Church will let Christ unite 
those of His own household first. In its issue of Oct. 28 the Preabi,teri4n 
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reprinted Dr. Cmlln'• addrea In lta entirety, though relw:tantly. '1'lle 
editor, 8. JI. Robimcm, la a Jl'undementallat and bu comlatmltly ~ 

the l1bera1 and modemlnlc tendenclea of the leaden In the Pre■byterlD 
Church. In an editorial justifying the ac:Uon of re-printing Dr. CGIID'a 
addna, the nomtnaJ 'bead of the Presbyterian Chun:b, the editor -,.: 
"Dr. Cmlln la prealdedt of Union Theologtcal Semtnary of New York, 
which we deem the vanguard of militant theolop:al llbenUsm ID 
America. We attribute to Its teaching and Influence a large meuun 
of the aphitual decline and the consequent •trife and dlvtston whk:h 
ha marred our church life. We look upon Dr.Com.nu the brtlht and 
partlcu1ar star of the forces that doubt 110me of the grand partlc:u1arWM 
of our Presbyterian atandarda. We dreaded and oppoaecl hi■ election u 
moderator of the 1ut General Aaembly." How dare the Preabyterim 
Church extencl, the hand of fellcnnhtp to the Ept■c:opallana when ID 
their own camp such a wide chum cx1ata between the moderator rl. 
the Church and the editor of one of its leading periodtcala? The attempfa 
to unite the churches without doc:trinal unity present an intolerahle 
■ltuatton. F.E.K. 

A Word la Pnbe of Mlalonul-. -In hi■ dally column, printed 
In the St. Louia Globe-Democnit, George E. Sokolsky has much to SQ 
In pralae of American mialonaries, aome of whom have now been broulht 
back In the "Griplholm." We read, among other thlnga: '"Tholle who 
will IIUlfer tbla change most wW be the American missionaries. I know 
that many at home criticize and ridicule them and speak: of the Im
pudence of Americans going over to China 'to force their religion down 
the Chinaman'• throat? But those who speak: that way do not know 
the truth. The American mluionary hu been an apostle of frlendulp, 
Illa aervlca to the Chinese people cannot be measured by the converts 
he bu made, but by the love that the almple people of that 
country have for the United States. These mlsslonaries have healed 
the alck and taught the young and offered friendship and love even 
when they were attacked. In the days of 1925 to 1927 when the American 
mtmoniuies were being driven before Chinese Communist hordes and 
when IIOIDe even were killed, most of them rejected armed protectfon 
and stood by the revolutionists, who were attacldng them. It was a rue 
example In all human hllltory of turning the other cheek. The American 
mla■loniuies, Catholic and Protestant, fitted themselves for work ID 
tboae Asiatic countriell. They •tudied the native languages and dlaJec:11 
and the habits of the people. Many of them taught In those languageL 
They have 

adjusted 
their peraonnlltln to the Asiatic environment to 

which they consecrated their lives. What are they to do now? It ta 
hard for stay-at-home Americans to understand that none of these people 
can hate their old friends. And they wW want to go back when thta 
war la over. 'l'be simple people of any Asiatic country are gentle and 
Jdndly, except 

when aroused 
over 1101De question of 'face,' which za1Jy 

fa dlsnity. Then they become bystertca1 and do mad deeds. But there 
wD1 be 8JDODI these "Grlpaholm" refugees more memories of warm 
frlendahlpa and happy human relationahtpa than tbe,e will be of torture 
In concentration campa. And u d1atance In time and space sets them 
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farther away from the Jut year or two, they will remember more of 
the Jut twenty or thirty years. The Asiatic Is a warm pencmallty, who 
takes friendllhlp •irerloua]y. Be will alwaya be missed by anyone who 
bu ever known him Intimately,• Geoqe Ephraim Sokolsky, born In 
New York, Sept. 5, 1893, and a graduate of the School of Journalism, 
Columbia Univeralty, bu himlelf lived in China for man,y :,ears, working 
for varioua Oriental newspapers and recelvlng Chinese and American 
decorations for valuable servlc:es performed In the journalistic field. 
Be therefore speaks from experience, and bis worda carry ccmsldenable 
weight (especially u he hlm■e1f Is of the Jewish faith), J.T.llrl. 

Christian University to Be Founded. -There Is a m'OD8 movement 
on foot to found what is called a Christian Univenity, "srantmg doc
torate desree■ based upon a Christian theism of the Bible exemplified 
in the historic Reformed creed■, such 81 We■tmin■ter Confe■■lon of 
Faith, upholding the highest academic standards." The llpoDSOl"II say 
c:orrectly that "most higher education In America is materiallatlc, antl
lntellectual, skeptical, and distinctly opposed to orthodox Christianity 
upon which this nation was founded." The Jut clause may be mis
understood; it expreae■ the truth If the meaning Is that the great 
majority of the people who founded our nation wi■hed to be loyal to the 
teachinp of Christianity., The movement comes from Reformed circles. 
Churches represented (not officially) on the committee are Chri■tian 
Reformed Church, General Synod of the Reformed Presbyterian Church, 
Orthodox Presbyterian Church, Presbyterian Church In Canada, Pres
byterian Church in the United States (Southem Presbyterians), Re
formed Church in America. As to the basis, the announcement wblch 
is circulated says, ''The supreme standard of the association ■hall be 
the Scripture■ of the Old and New Testament■ u being the Word of 
God, the only infallible rule of faith and practice." As doctrinal 
standarda are mentioned: the Belgic Confe■■Jon, the Heidelberg Cate
chism, the Canon■ of Dort, the Westminster Confe■■ion, and the West
minster Larger and Shorter Catechism■• The announcement states 
among other thlng■, "Each department of the institution to be estab
lished and promoted by this association, therefore, ■hall rest upon, and 
conduct it■ work in accordance with, the proposition■ of the Christian 
faith and ■hall subject it■ whole procedure a■ well 81 it■ conclusions to 
the scrutiny and direction of the full-orbed revelation of God In the 
Scriptures of the Old and New Testament■." The statement in wblch 
the character and purpose■ of the institution are set forth Is signed 
by 26 person■, most of them clergymen. The school is to be "free 
from denominational control, but committed to a definite doctrinal basis." 
To the extent that the project If it is realized will uphold the authority 
of the Holy Scriptures, we wish it success. A. 

Mission Opportunities. - The admlniltration of the Protestant Epis
copal Church has sent out information on mission opportunities that 
beckon today, which Is swnmariJJed u follow■ in the Living Chu'N!h: 

"In China, If money and personnel were available, there are almost 
unlimited mission opportunities. The people of that _peat nation, led 
by their Chri■tlan Generall■■lmo, have experienced the meaning of 
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am.tlam!Q" In the eelf-w:rlflc:laa aervfce of mlalanarles who ban 
au&red poyert,y, Jain, and death for them. Selclom In the b1atm7 ol 
the world bu a ncm-Cbristfan natlml been ao ready to bear tbe Gaapel.
In 

India, 
vma,e. aend cleleptiona to beg the mlalonarlea to aend tbllD 

a teacher. In the cllocHe of Domabl, 150 native clergy baptize apprmd
mately 8,000 a year. 'l'bere la only one American priat, the Rev. GeOZIII 
Van B. &briber. Beaklea mialcmarlu, teachen, docton, and nuna 

could be uaed In almost unllmlted number. -In the rural field, In Negro 
work. '.l'be hunger for religion In all three of these fields la being met 
larpJy by the Inadequate mlnlatrationa of •If-taught 'hollneas' preacben, 
whole Idea of rellglcm are pitifully :malformed. The fruit of our nealed 
wUl aoon be apparent In Intolerance, atheism, and aoclal upbeaval.-In 
Latin America many oplfortunltles alst to atrengtben the work of native 
clero- Literature, achoo! facillU., churches and pariah houaes, and 
better clel"IY aa1ariea would accampliah wooden for the atrengtbenlna 
of the Church among our largely unchurched Good NeJch,bors of the 
South." 

llfutatis fflUCClndis all thla could be uld with respect to our awn 
m1alcm fields. Kay God grant that at thla crim In the world's histor? 
we manifest both willlngnea of heart and alertnea of mind to meet our 
respomlbllltles. A. 

World Yoatb Conference.-It ls wpd by the National Youth Com
mlalon of the Protestant Episcopal Church that a world conference of 
Christian youth be convened at the earliest poaible moment alter the 
ceaatlon of hostilities. The Commiaion'• appeal, issued In the fonn of 
Identical messages by Dr. William Temple, Archbishop of Canterbury, 
and BJabop Henry St. George Tucker of the Protestant Episcopal Church 
of the United States, suggests that, since youth "may not have much of 
a hearing at the peace table," a gathering similar to the World Con
ference of Christian Youth-Amsterdam, 1939- be held, "at which all 
nations and all Christian bodia aball be represented." 

We have no doubt that great appeals, similar to those that were 
made to the youth of the postwar world of World War I, will be made 
to the youth of all nationa after the end of thla war. We hope that it 
wUl not be forgotten, when these more pleasant days arrive, that the 
peacemaken of today were the youths of yesterday; that is, the peace
makers of World War n were the warriors of World War I. 

With memories before us of the vivid and daring philosophies 
propounded In the early "twenties," we hope that those who create the 
patterns of youth conventions in the forthcoming peace era will do 
their work with greater modesty than their predeceaon seemed to 
manifest. The problems of humanity are so vaat and complicated that 
youth should be encouraged to meet them soberly and with humlllQ" 
rather than with 

audacious overc:onfl.dence 
and half-developed ldealiam. 

Let us not go through the folly again of thinking that a new world can 
be fawhioned by the creation of amhltloua a1opm. 

We must further .....,embeP that the youth of this generation have 
been fluq Into the arena of aerioua adultage with a shocking sudden
ness. It will hardly do for us to speak of our "tender" youth after they 
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have been bardenecl through the fiery proce•e■ of war. We muat ask 
our youth to be reallatic. It will not do to enroll them 1n a dreamland 
economy. They can, however, be cba11enpd to face the bard facts of 
life and, u they have been good midlers of their country, so they ahall 
also be good soldlen of Jesus Cbrut. The Church Militant muat recover 

Its standard. Its men and women muat believe once more 1n obligatory 
morality and ln the fmJdarnentala of an undying faith. They must be 
taught that God aW1 owm tbla world wblch He bu redeemed through the 
blood of Bia Son and that to the degree that wU1fu1 men Ignore Bia 

sovereignty ln human affaln, they become frustrated 1n their Ideals and 
defeated ln their hopes. If youth ln the days to come are to be on the 
march, then let them march toward God. 

W11tehman-E.mmtner, Sept. 20, 1943 

What About Neo-Orthodoxism?-Thls is a term one bean now 
and then, and we are grateful to the We&tehmcin-E.mmlnff for giving us 
1n its 

issue 
of October 7, 1943, a cliscualon of the tendency 10 named. 

Some of the chief ideas appearing in the editorial article we here submit. 
"Christian traditional orthodoxy reached Its supreme height un

doubtedly In the closing decades of the nineteenth century. Liberalism, 
as 

expressed 
through rationalism, began Its attack on orthodoxy 1n the 

higher seats of learning and In old established seminaries. • • • The social 
conditions of society and liberal movements In the International sphere 
became the absorbing topic. Biblical criticism reached Its height with 
the critics disparaging the prevailing attitude of the common people 
toward the Bible, which they called 'literalism.' Disillusionment came 
through the First World War. Modenuarn, however, continued; the 
great tenns of Christianity were given a new interpretation. Cynicism 
bitterly attacked Christianity. With the world-wide depression came the 
death knell for the position held by Modernists. The social gospel 
preachers had nothing to proclaim any more. Furtively, the creative, 
theologically minded thinkers restudied the sources of their creeds and 
philosophies and decided that liberalism bad divorced Itself too com
pletely from the Christian tradition. M Interpreted by Dr. Mackay of 
Princeton, liberal theologians confessed that they had found It necessary 
to go back before they should attempt to go forward!" 

Has a neo-orthodoxy that deserves the name developed? Sad to 
say, that fs not the case. What fs now called neo-orthodov is "still 
a philosophy which Interprets ancient terms In modem meaning." 
It rejects the ''Biblical world view." "It aW1 hangs on to its own 
processes of rationalization and to lta ambitious dreams concerning the 
evolutionary progress of man. From the writings and speeches of 
these modems, who represent a great deal of European opinion, Anglican 
conviction, as expressed by the Archbishops of York and Canterbury, 
and some well-known exponents of theology In America, it fs evident 
that it is the ambition of neo-orthodoxy to become the religion of the 
'new democracy.' It fs without doubt their high ambition to work 
together with their 'Eternal Father' through processes of aclence and 

creative moral lntelllgence to unite their efforts In the •boJi•hrnent of 
war, the construction of a federal world republlc, Industrial democracy, 
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moral 

education, 

and the development of world-wide aocla1 c:amc:lom
nea. n In eaence liberal tbeolou bu not changed. Ita tbeolnlllN 
are atD1 "mtl-BlbJlmt• "The fact still exllta that neo-orthodoxy bu no 
adequate principle of Bible lmplratlon. Biblical tbeo1og Is still under 

attack. The derivatlon of Chriattan doctrine from the Bible Is not at 
all a proc:eu to which the neo-orthodox will agree. Among them, tha 

authoritarian Bible ls but the Bible of the 'llterallstl.' No credit Is given 
to the Bible Christian for having a consistent prlnclple of inspiration In 
aplto of the fac:t that the modem Bible Christi.an Is found to be consistent 
with tho 

record 
of the development of Christianity." Thls neo-orthodoxy 

''ti not yet ready to confess the faith. It cannot be said that it 
ls even returning to the faith. We might go farther and say that 
it ls not poalble to see how it can return to the faith until it gets 
rid of lta Inconsistency with regard to Biblical inaplratlon. It must put 
an end. to lta attempt to apeak authoritatively conee~ Chrlstlanity 
while refualng to accept the authority of tho Word of God.• 

The c:10llng paragraph of the editorial deserves quotation, "Somehow 
or other, modern theology haa got to come out from under the influence 
of a matertallsttc IICience, or 'sclentlsm,' which turns morals and religion 
to duat by the uae of aterlle worda. The theologian or scientist who 
tblnb his own outlook superior to the Biblical shows only that he 
does not undentand the essence of the Christian faith." This ls well 
mated. The chief representative of the neo-orthodoxy may be said to 
be Reinhold Niebuhr of Union Seminary, New York. A. 

Flttlq BemarllS on Deep Sermons. -In a recent issue, Baltlan 
Krulthof In The Calvin. Fo"'m (November, 1943) pleads for "deep 
lel'DION.• The following are but a few of the mnny readable para
graphs In the lengthy article. He says: "It [the sermon] should have 
depth. • • • This meana that a minister should dig into the Bible text 
with all the too1a at his command and haul out the preclous truthL 
No amount of u1mming the surface utls&es. No mere peeking at the 
text will do. Running away from it ls absolutely dlsutrous. It follows 
that the heeren llhou1d enjgy exploring with the minister. They mud 
not be afraid of deep thlnp and ahould be grateful for their exc:avatlom. 
The deplorable laek of understanding in regard to the Bible Is in part 
the result of a deplorable abuse of the Word of God on the part of IIOlll8 

ministers, who seldom, if ever, feed the sheep. The profound sermon 
must a1ao have almpllcity. That ls, the great trutha of God's revelation 
muat be made plain. It is of the very nature of revelation that it 
Wumlnatea dark thlnp. Now, we know that there are teachings in the 
Bible that we cannot grasp fully. But we have no right to cast them 
aside because we can not understand them completely. This Is the 
mistake of some contemporary preachers and parlsh:lonera. They place 
profound doc:trlnea In a museum and apend their time on llgbter tblnp. 
Their calllng should be to make the profound as simple aa poatb1e 
without violence. Faith is our constant helper where reason falten. 
In fact, for the faithful, God's aplrlt will lmplre both reason and faith. 
Slmpllclty dem•nda a lively interpretation and an interesting explana
tlon of the text. Some sermona go llmplns, because they are not Inter-
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esttq. Pezbapa they do not even Ump; they lumber a1cmg with hem
nea like an oxcart. A lively interpretation II the result of a ICholarly 
and 8J:l Imaginative mind working adventuroualy with a BJble J)IIIA8e. 

It II a1so the 8m atep to a communication from whlch the hearers wll1 
really benefit. The matter of explanation II very Important. In a aenae 
It II most bnportant, becauu through It contact II made with the hearers. 
Every preacher lhould strive for contact, for without It he II mereb' 
talking to himself. Interesting explanation makes the best contacts at 
the most poalble points. The method of Jesus II our best example. 
He Interpreted profound truths and taupt them by means of parables 
and stories. We know that unbelleven did not understand even Bis 
parables, but HIii people came to know their lllgnlftcance. What sublbne 
stories they are, taken from life, often from the Immediate surrouncUnp, 
and applied to llfel They drove home and still drive home the deep 
mattel'II of God. They enlighten our benighted IIOuls and make our 
slow undel"ltanding leap forward. Deep sennons require the art of 
illustration." - Nothing new perhaps, but, oh, how nec:e1111U7 It II for 
us to be reminded of theae bu1c sermonlc principles: depth, almpllclty, 
and illustration! The writer closes his article with the words: "What 
a task the preacher has! He must be theologian and poet, scientist and 
artist, and practical teacher among the chlldren of men. HIii ls the 
descent into the deep and the ascent with the treasures of God. And 
even a little child lhould learn from him that the profound ls almple 
nnd that the simple ls profound." J.T.M. 

The Scriptures Vindicated Once More. It used to be said by Bible 
critics that the account in Genesll of condltlom in the lower Jordan 
Valley at the time of the Patrlarcha must be wrong, because If we judge 
by conditions as they exist there today, we must conclude that the 
country through which the Jordan ftows always has been desertllke 
and barren. Now, as the Wcztc:hmAn-Enmi1U!T (Baptist) points out, this 
view of the wise critics has been exploded. ''Dr. Nelson Glueck, director 
of the American School of Oriental Research of Jenualem, has devel
oped recent excavations in the Jordan River Valley resulting in the dis
covery of the ruins of seventy villages that existed between 3500 B. C. 
and the twelfth century A. D. The Inhabitants then totaled 35,000 to 
40,000, compared with the 12,000 Arab encampments today. • . • It ls 
also disclosed that elephants roamed the Jordan area and the hWs above 
the coastal plains. Among the remains dug up from the ancient bed of 
the Jordan River was an elephant's tusk two yards long. The finds 
also Included bones of rhinoceroses, hippopotamuses, and similar anlmals." 
To what extent the remains of animals ~entloned In the last sentence 
may point to the action of the great flood in the Jordan region we do 
not know. At any rate, the attack of the critics as to the unhistorical 
description of Genesis 13 has been exploded. A. 

Chleap Tbeolopcal Schools Unite Their Forces.-'l'he Chrintc&n 
Centu"'tl of November 10, 19'3, reports, "A total of 283 theolog!cal 
students- 257 men and 28 women-are enrolled for instruction under 
the Federated Theological Faeulty at the Univemty of Chicago. The 
Federated Faculty is composed of the faculties of the Univel'llity of 
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Chicago Dlvlnlty Scbool, the Cblcqo Tbeolop:aJ. Seminary [CcmlnP• 
tkmal], the Dlaclplea DlYlnity Bouae, and the Meadville 'l'heo1opm 
Scbool [Unitarian]. In the present ltudent body there are 72 Ccm
lP"l!Ptlonallm, '5 Methodiats, :rt Dllciplea, 38 Baptlm, 71 Presbyteriam, 
18 Unitarlam, and 12 Lutherans, toptber with representatives of about 
• dozen other denomlnatlom." We Imagine that the Lutherana refenecl 
to are enrolled in the graduate counn. Since the four achoo1a men
tioned all atand on the basis of :Modcmilm, not much can be said aplnat 
their worldnc together. A. 

What Protestantism Needs. - Speaking of Protestant re-orientation, 
Charles Clayton Morrison, the editor of the Chria&n Centu'11. exi,reaa 
the following viewa. The situation, be thinks, calla primarily for three 
tbinp. "First, it calls for a recovery of the conviction that our Chris
tianity ii true! Thu conviction baa been diluted and wbitUed away by 
aecu1ariatlc Modemlllm almost to the vanlahing point. Second, it calls 
for • recovery of the conviction that the imlghta of Protestantilm at tbON 
points where they are in irreconcilable conflict with Catholicism are 

important! Thu convidion baa been toned down by an endless toler
ance to the point of incWlerentism. And third, it calla for a hearty and 
penitent recognition that the convictions which the Protestant churches 
ahare in 

common 
are ID many and 10 mbstantial, and their differences ID 

few and of 111ch little weight, that cloae co-operation becomes a para
mount duty and the continuance of their acparatiam a sin and a scandal." 
The ftnt two pointa of Dr. :Morrison are well taken and should receive 
the hearty URDt of every Protestant. In the third point he ia only 
partly right. It ii true that the divisions which exist in Protestantism 
are 

scandalous. 
But the solution la not a courae of Indifference con

cerninl these dlvislom, but a removal of the cause, the errors that have 
tom the Church apart. A. 

Wo111aD

'1 

Choice Is .lob or Home.-Under thia heading, "a woman 
doctor" in Ammm (Dec. 4, 19'3) dlsc:uaes the serious problem involved 
in the almost universal employment of women today in the various ln
du■trie■ connected with the war. There la perhaps little that can now 
be 

dona 
about the employment of women In activities which properly 

are outaide her proper sphere. But the ''woman doctor'' ia looking 
forward to post-war times when in 10me way normalcy must be re
■tmed to the world, and it is from thia point of view that she offers • 
number of BUUeations. The opening of the article ii interesting: 
"A woman phy■idan treating women in industry and other work field■ 
bu many occalion■ for noting with 10rrow that her sex cannot with 
impunity violate the divine and natural law■ which llmlt her to home 
or work, while man has home ctnd work." The writer, however, ia not 
bigoted in her views. She ■ays: "To say that all women must devote 
their live■ to 

home cares 
la one of the vicious half-truths utilized by 

the Nazis. To say that an women may have homes and jobs is a half. 
truth no lea dangerous." But ■he contend■: "Unless a majority of 
women fulfill their function of motherhood, the race will fall. ••• When 
thia war is over, we must expect that the balance of the ■exes in IIOClety 
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wlll he awry. There will be more women than men. Out of that 
altuatlon can grow a1arm1ng threats to the family. In no amall measure 
this could be mltfpted by the voluntary refraining from matrimony on 
the part of those women who have the abWty to find lllgn1flcant careen 
for themselves. The career woman, tboughtfa]q :renouncing ideu of 
marriage, will do a better job. The married, abandoning any idea of a 
career, will make a better home. Not long ago in America a Catholic 
professional woman pleaded for some recognition by the Church of that 
■tate of life in which the ■ec:ular alngle woman find■ henelf. She ■poke 
of 'the forgotten woman.' Moat people are de■perately in need of 
guidance for their live■• Thi■ guidance come■ mo■t ■afely from the 
Church. Thi■ 1■ not the time to forpt any group. Clear-cut guidance 
for the woman who mu■t choo■e not a career mad marriage, but a alng1e 
career, ■eems to be one of the neceaary plan■ for our world of to
morrow.'' As 1■ evident from her statement■, the writer doe■ not attempt 
a solution of the problem, but by ■uge■ting that the Church guide 
women on th1■ point, she remind■ Chri■tian putor■ of a duty which 
they dare not ignore. The■e, a■ we ■ee them, are the facts that face 
them after the war: 1. There wlll he more women than men, so that 
many women mu■t choose a ■lnlle career, very many indeed apin■t 
their will. Such women need guidance, hecau■e they are ■ubject to 
manifold temptations and are apt to withdraw their talent■ from the 
■ervice of the Church. 2. Many women who marry will want to con
tinue their extramarital work. In some cues this may he neceuary; 
in other■, however, not. Now, the woman who bu enjoyed economic 
independence with all the emolument■ which her own pay check offers 
her is hardly Inclined to accept the hard■blp■ and ■elf-■ac:ri&c:e■ nece■-
■itated by the alngle pay check, which mu■t serve all member■ of the 
hoU11ehold, hu■band, wife, and children. But the home can he main
tained only by ■uch rigid aelf-■acrifice on the part of hu■band and 
wife (including also the children). In other word■, the married woman 
(ju■t to name one of the parties involved) mu■t be ■atlafled with lea 
co■Uy jewelry, clothes, and other luxurie■ (and let u■ add, neceaarie■) 
than her "career-lucky" sister may poaea. But in this very ■elf
■acriftcing way the home and with it the Church and the country are 
built and preserved. Above all, th1■ ■elf-■acrificlng way 1■ the Chriatlan 
way which Goel ha■ prescribed for hu■band and wife ln Scripture; and 
that Christian way l■, after all, the moat ■atiafactory. In spite of the 
many ■acrifice■ the married woman is asked to make constantly and 
in spite of the drudgery which will be hers for many year■ of her life, 
she certainly will have more out of life and put more into life than 
her lonely, though perhap■ richer ■later who mu■t choose the alngle 
career. In short, while guiding the unmarried alngle woman to employ 
her ■upcrftuou■ energy in the service of her Church and country, the 
putor mu■t point out to the married woman the glory of a mother's 
work in the home and of the abiding value of her investment of talents 
in th1■ moat necessary profeaion. The whole ■ubject should be dia
cu■aed in conference■, though, of course, the urgency of the problem 
varies with the localitle■• J. T. M. 
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Bllbop M•nnln• on the 'J.'lnoee Baab of Mbdaten.-One of the 
chief opponent. of union between the Ep!acopaUam and Piesbyteriam !I 
Blahop Mann!ng, head of the Protatant EpJacopal dlocae of New Yark. 
In a aermcm wb1ch he preached in the catbeclral of St. J'ohn the Dlvlne 
in New York City on September 12, lN.'I, he urpd that idnce the Pra-
1,yterlana do not accept the Eplacopallan view of the minlatry, the report 
of the commlttee recommendinar union be rejected. We quote hla wmda 
on what he believes to be the teachlna of the Scriptures on the thne 
ranb of mJnlatera. "Our Lord and Bill Apostles founded the Church, 
and the mlnlatry of the Church bu come down to ua in the threefold 
order of bfabopa, prieata, and deacons. Tho Eplacopal Church holds th1a 
belief u to the mln1atry of the Church in common with all the historic 
Cathollc Churches of the world, both of the Eut and of the West, In 
common with the whole Anglican Communion throughout the world, In 
common, that la, with three fourths of all the Chriatians in the world at 
thla time. No one with regard for hlatory can doubt that thla bu been 
the belief of the Holy Catholic Church from apostolic days, and no one 
who undentanda the official formulariea of the Church can doubt that 
thla la what the Epiacopal Church holds and teaches as to the mlnlatry. 
It should be unneceaary to say that thla belief as to the apostallc 
threefold m1nlatry la not the mere opinion of a group or party in the 
Church. It la not 'High Church' or 'Low Church,' it la the doctrine and 
teach!ng of the Church itself as set forth in all her official formulariea, 
and shown by her unvarying practice. In clear and solemn words the 
Prayer Book declares that 'from the apostles' time there have been thele 
orders of m1nlaten in Christ's Church-biahopa, priests, and deacons.' " 

The good biahop, whom we admire for hie courage, overlooks the fact 
that first-rate ac:holara of the Anglican Church have admitted that in the 
New Testament the terms "bishops" and "elders" re£er to incumbents of 
the same office and that henco in the days of the Apostles there were 
only two claaes: bishops (elders) and deacons. We are reminded that 
Christ instituted but one office, the office of the holy ministry. Chrlatian 
churches must have their shepherds, or pastors. If it seems desirable 
that these men should be given aaslatanta ("deacons"), that may be done. 

A. 
'l'be lmmacalate Conceptlon.-That Roman spokesmen atlll cllng to 

the teach!ng promulgated as a divine dogma in 1854 that llllary wu 
conceived without sin, la evident from an article in America (J'eault 
weekly) on the Immaeulate Conception, in which thla paragraph appean: 
"When therefore we honor the Immaculate Conception of our Blessed 
I.dy, we are aclmowledglng our supernatural destiny, our supernatural 
poverty, Chriat'a generosity In becoming Man and enriching ua by Hill 
death, and the Incomparable honor He paid to His mother by exemptinl 
her, from the very first moment of her existence, from the stain of 
Adam. All men and women should indeed rejoice in thla feast; for It 
umres ua that there ls one of our own blood and our own nature, 
wholly and merely creature like ua, yet representing in thla world one 
Sawlea example of our humanity, one human being whom the Ul1J' 
atain of our tainted heritage never touched. We Americ:ana should 
call eapeclal]y upon her to whoae Immaculate Conception our land ii 
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dedk:atecl. Our danpr ls not that we·aball deny the natural rfghta and 
dlanit;y of man, but aball forget tbe1r llmltatlam; not that we aball 
deapJae God'■ b■ndlwork, but aball not reallm ju■t how p-eat Be wllbea 
Bf■ bandlwork to be and how far we aball fall of that p-eatnea unle■-

•we have ■upernatural help. Tbat help may our Immaculate Mother 
bring to everyone In our land." It ls with Indignation that a per■cm 
read■ tbne word,, ■-lgnJns • place to Mary that belonp to God alone. 

A. 
Brief Jtems.-Fram the South come■ the new■ that opponent■ of the 

Methodl■t Merger of 1938 are orpnlzlq. At a recent meeting held for 
that purpo■e ■even Southern State■ were repreaented. It w.111 be fnter
elting to aee whether their objective ls to oppoae lllocleml■m, which ha■ 
made moat alarming imoacl■ In the 1up body of lllethodJ■ta. 

'Ihe church prea report■ that In France Protestant churches are 
c:om1ns to rely 1arply on the ■ervlc:n of laymen In conductiq service■• 
It aeem■ the c:on,reption■ are experienclna a Sood deal of difflcult,y In 
holding meetlnp. The present period ls called "this period of com
pul■ory ■Dence." 

"15 to 20 per cent of dlsabWt,y c:a■l!II now returning from combat 
area■ are psycho-neurotic c:a■l!II. "l'b1■ ls due to the transition from 
a life of ease and indulgence to one of ■trlc:t dlaclpllne and bard work. 
Some of the boy■ become mental cue■ becau■e of conflict and aome 
break throush worry about their loved onee at home." - Dr. Charle■ T. 
Hobnan. Quoted in the Luthan&n. 

After almost a year of negotiatlom the American Council of Chris
tian Churches ha■ received the promise that the Blue Network will 
grant It free radio tJme. The ChrisffAn Beacon. ltate■ that the president 
of the Blue Network, Mr. Mark Wood■, made this promise November 28. 

Our attention hu been drawn to a few line■ publlahed not Ions 
ago in the Chriatian Hendd. and worth ponderins. 

Thi■ is a funny world, 
Its wonders never ceue; 

All "clvlllzed" people■ are at war; 
All "savages" at peace. 

The Chicago archdiocese of the Catholic Church I■ said to number 
1,800 priest■ and 1;580,000 members and to be the largut archdiocese of 
our beml■phere. In addition It ls said to be perhap■ the richest In 
the world. 

When at the election of a bishop (Proteltant Ep1acopal) for the 
vacancy In Wuhlngton, D. C., Dean Angu■ Dun of the Episcopal Theo
logical School at Cambridge, Mus., wu elected on the third hallot, the 
motion to make the election unanlmou■ wu defeated by three negative 
votes, according to the Livi11g Chun:h. The election wa■ not questioned. 

Three United States Army chaplain■ have been killed In action In 
this war. Five have died u the re■ult of enemy action. Seven have 
met death from accidents of varioua kind■• Seven have died followlns 
Wnea, one of them In a Japanese prison camp. These figmes from 
the o&ice of the chief of chaplain■ of the Army cover the period up to 
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early IIWllmel', l'ive cbapla!na have been wounded, and aeven are 
mlalna In action, the report continua. "l'b1a brinp the cuualU.. 
to 3'.-fte Luthen&1I. 

'l'be Arebblahop of York, after a vialt to Kuala, declares that ID 
far u his obaervation reached, there la now abaolute re1lgloua liberty 
In that peat country. On the other hand, Dr. J. H. Kuahbrooke, presi
dent of the Baptist World Alllance, declares that rellglous liberty u 
undentood by Baptista la not to be found in Kuala. He declarN 
further that rellgloua liberty la not to be found in the tblnkinl of the 
Greek Orthodox Church or the Roman Catholic Church. - Watehffl4~ 
B:nm!ur. 

Racial dlac:rimlnation aga1nat Me:dcana in the United Stat.ea WU 
strongly condemned by Robert E. Lucey, archblahop of San Antonio, 
Tex., In a prea Interview publlahed here recently •••• "Usually the 
11exican worker gets a very, very low ulary unlea he belonp to the 
American Federation of Labor, but from ita unions colored, Mexican, 
and Hlspanic Americana In general arc excluded," the archbJabop 11 
reported u saying. - ChTVtian Cmtu,,,. 

From London 

comes 

the newa item that several prominent church 
leaden view with apprehension the tendency to have "llpeclal" Sundaya 
IUCh u 'Tann Sunday" and "Battle of Britain Sunday." How much 
we need that note In our country, tool 

The PnJteatant Voice of Fort Wayne, Ind., says that "Luther, far 
from establlshlng·a new religion, simply set the Church's house in order. 
• • . That wu Luther's objective, and he accomplished it." 

Auguatana Hospital in Chicago la planning "to create a c:llnlcal 
tralnlng center to which theological students may come f'or work In 
pastoral psychology and psychiatry." Dr. G. E. Westburg of moomlnl
ton, m., bu accepted the position of director of religious work at thll 
hospital according to a correspondence in the Clniatlan Centu"tl, 

"The 11Uccea of a minister among the disinherited rests on his 
preac:b1ng abWty-his pictorial almpllclty, his clarity, and his dramatic 
eloquence. . . . He will 11Ucceecl if he UIIC9 the people's terminology and 
limits his filustratlons to the area of their rural experience." These 
words are quoted from an article by David S. Burgess in the Chriatllnl 
Centu"tl on the topic "The Gospel to the Poor." 

On Dec. 15, 19'3, Dr. Wfillam Adams Brown, one of the founden of 
the World Council of Churches, died. He was bom in 1885, studied at 
Yale and at Union Semlu•ry, N. Y., and In 1893 wu ordained a Pres
byterian minister. For IIWIY yean he wu profeaor at Union Semlnazy, 
where he taught systematic and applied theology. He wu perhaps best 
Jmown through his active participation in attempts to unite the churcheL 

A. 
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